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Lviv-Volyn coal basin located on the territory of Ukraine within the Volhynian Upland and Male Polisya is one of 
the largest in Europe. The purpose of our research is to highlight the environmental impact of the devastated 
landscapes of coal mines. Samples of edaphotopes were collected in accordance with existing state standards 
and approved techniques. It has been found that the ash content of operating and non-operating dumps is dif-
ferent. The average content of ash in the rock of non-operating dumps is 79.95%, and in particles of a diameter 
of up to 13 mm, it is 78.22%. In operating dumps, the ash content of coal-containing particles is the lowest 
and ranges within 12.5–25.6% (average value 20.08%). The average ash content in operating dumps with rock 
particle size of 1–13 mm is 86.45%. The average ash content in operating dumps with particle size up to 1 mm 
is 72.25%. Coal-containing rock and rock with a particle size of up to 1 mm are most liable for spontaneous 
fire. The average sulphur content in the rock of non-operating dumps is 0.94%. The average sulphur content in 
operating dumps with coal-containing particles of 1–13 mm is 1.86%. Coal-containing particles are the most 
dangerous from the point of view of the sulphur content, which interacts with other components and chemical 
elements and migrates to the environment. In order to overcome the environmental impact of waste heaps of 
coal mines, green technologies should be implemented to non-operating dumps. Such technologies include 
biological reclamation, including forest and agricultural vegetative reclamation, and monitoring of the environ-
ment in mines area. It is necessary to introduce modern technological processes, the latest transportation and 
techniques, as well as control of warehouse technologies, at the operating dumps.
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Introduction
Lviv-Volyn coal basin located on the territory of 
Ukraine within the Volhynian Upland and Male Polisya 
is one of the largest in Europe. It smoothly moves into 
the territory of Poland and is called Lublin coal ba-
sin. In Poland the Lviv-Volyn coal basin is considered 
to be the eastern part of Lublin coal basin. This coal 
basin is located in the northwest of Ukraine in the up-
per river of the Western Bug. The area of   the basin 

is 1,400 km2, the length is 190 km, and the average 
width is 60 km. The Lviv-Volyn coal basin consists of 
3 mining regions, only two of which, i.e., Novovolynsk 
and Chervonohrad, are operated. Novovolynsk min-
ing area is located in the north of the basin within the 
Volhynian Upland, and Chervonohrad is located in the 
south within the area of Male Polisya (Fig. 1).

 
 

 

Fig. 1. Plan of Lviv-Volyn coal basin and its mining areas (according to Mykhaylov, 2009)

Mining industry is one of the most important compo-
nents of the economic potential of the Volyn and Lviv 
regions of Ukraine. The general state of the industry 
significantly influences socio-economic development 
and its main indicators, such as employment, budg-
eting, etc. After the closure of non-profitable mines 
in the territory of the Lviv-Volyn coal basin, raising 
the groundwater level is observed being a result of 
mine flooding. Underground waters underlay the 
groundwater at 20–40% of the mine drainage. The 
process is progressive. Intensive flooding is typical of 

the areas near the operating mines. Most affected by 
the flooding are Novovolynsk city, the village of Bla-
godatne, the village of Budyatich, Ivanychivsky district 
of the Volyn region, and the village of Hirnyk of the 
Lviv region. Mine closure has contributed to the im-
provement of the ecological situation in the region. At 
the same time, the total inflow of pollutants, namely 
heavy metals into the environment, remains at the 
same level. It is caused by the soil ability to accumu-
late pollutants and as a result be a secondary source 
of pollution for a long time (Popovych, 2018). At the 
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same time, waste heaps of coal mines are still a pow-
erful landscape-transforming factor of ecological risk 
(Fig. 2).

 
 

 

Fig. 2. Waste heap of Velykomostivska mine (photo made by 
Popovych V. V.)

There are 24 and 31 dumps of coal mines within the 
Novovolynsk and Chevonorgrad mining areas, re-
spectively (Haydin, 2018). These devastated land-
scapes have a negative effect on the ecological state 
of Novovolynsk and Chervonograd and their suburbs. 
There are four mines on the territory of the Novo-
volynsk mining area: Buzhanska mine, mine №1 No-
vovolynska, mine №5 Novovolynska, and mine №9 
Novovolynska. After the closure of non-profit mines 
on the territory of the Novovolynsk mining area (from 
1996 until 2001 six non-profitable mines were shut 
down), karsts began to be appear (Ekolohichnyy 
passport, 2018). Generally, in the Novovolynsk mining 
area, 31999.5 tons of rock are found in dumps.

Since the Chervonograd mining area is represented by 
more quantity of operating mines and devastated land-
scaped, we will focus more on this area. As a result of 
waste heaps, burning hazardous substances and com-
pounds come into the air, ground water and soil. In the 
zone of mine exploitation, the radiation background is 
higher (Pavlichenko, 2016; Karabyn, 2018).

In the investigated region, operating (which are still 
dumped) and non-operating dumps (the dumping is 
stopped and self-growing is caused by vegetation) are 
located. In general, 17,994,749 m3 of rock was accu-
mulated in the dumps of the investigated mines (in-
cluding burnt ones and those that are still burning). An 

important environmental challenge is the restoration 
of the vegetation of devastated landscapes through 
reclamation works (Klimkina, 2018). It should be not-
ed that on the waste heaps the vegetation is restor-
ing by representatives of the zonal flora (Bashutska, 
2016). This gives an opportunity to predict succes-
sional processes during optimization of ecosystems 
of the devastated landscapes.

Methods 
The purpose of our research is to report the environ-
mental hazards of the devastated landscapes of coal 
mines operating within the Volhynian Upland and 
Male Polisya of Ukraine, as well as to investigate the 
influence of the natural climatic, geographic, soil and 
geo-botanical conditions of their operation.

According to the purpose of the work, the following 
tasks were assigned:
 _ to determine the natural climatic and other condi-

tions that cause the formation of devastated land-
scapes of coal mines;

 _ to find out the volume of waste rock on certain dumps 
and mines in general;

 _ to determine the factors of devastated landscapes of 
coal mines influencing the environment;

 _ to determine the ash and sulphur content in the 
waste rock and its bulk density;

 _ to propose the main environmental measures within 
the devastated landscapes.

Geographical environment. The Volhynian Upland oc-
cupies the southern part of the Volyn and Rivne re-
gions, the Sokalsky district of the Lviv region and a 
small northern part of the Khmelnytsky region. The 
western border of the area passes along the Western 
Bug, the northern border is on the line of Ustylug – 
Lutsk – Rivne – Korets, the eastern is on the line Ko-
rets – Staryi Kryvyn, and the southern is from Chervo-
nograd through Ostrog and then to the Staryi Kryvyn.

Male Polisya is located between the Volhynian Upland 
on the north side and the Podilsk forest-steppe upland 
on the south. Male Polisya stretches from the cities of 
Shepetivka and Slavuta on the east to the Khmelnytsky 
region, on the west up to Rava-Ruska, Lviv region, and 
smoothly moves to the territory of Poland.
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Climatological conditions. The climate of the Volhy-
nian Upland is moderate continental, close to the cli-
mate of Western and Male Polisya. The average annu-
al temperature is +7.4°С; the minimum temperatures 
are around −34˚С, the maximum reaches +36˚С. 
Rainfall reaches from 560 mm in Ostrog to 630 mm in 
Volodymyr-Volynsky a year. Arid years with rainfall of 
350 mm are rare – once in 15–20 years.

Male Polisya is influenced by the air masses coming 
from the Atlantic Ocean and the south-western part 
of Europe. Such a geographical situation has contrib-
uted to the formation of oceanic continental climate, 
characterized by unstable weather conditions, high 
relative humidity, and a significant amount of rainfall. 
The heat resources of the area are sufficient for the 
cultivation of many crops, because the growing sea-
son lasts for more than 200 days. Period with active 
temperatures (more than +10oС) lasts for 150–160 
days. More than 100 days a year have a daily average 
temperature of more than +15oC (period of intense 
vegetation). Prolonged thaws cause long winters.

Soil conditions. The soils of Volhynian Upland are 
more fertile than in the West Polisya region. Under the 
woods, light gray and dark gray forest soils on forest 
loams dominate. Podzolic chernozems and dark gray 
forest soils are mostly cultivated and used for agricul-
tural production. In a small area under pine forests, 
sod-podzolic soils are located; in valleys and rivers 
occupied by alder forests, there are meadow soils and 
lowland peatlands. In general, the soil-climatic con-
ditions are favourable for the cultivation of valuable 
species – oak, walnut, ash and others.

In the region of Male Polisya, sod-podzolic, meadow 
and marsh soils predominate. The most common are 
soddy and lightly podzolic soils, which occupy the gen-
tle and low poorly drained interstream areas. Sod-weak 
podzolic sandy soils are depleted. They contain 0.6–
1.3% of humus, poorly provided with labile soil nutrients 
(nitrogen – 1.1–6.5, phosphorus 0.4–5.5, potassium – 
0.3–4.5 mg per 100 g of soil). The pH of the soil solution 
is slightly acidic (pH = 4.7–5.4). The total absorbed bases 
are 1.0–2.6 mg-eq per 100 g soil, the degree of satura-
tion with the bases is 22.1–38.5%. Hydrolytic acidity is 
low and is up to 1.5–3.3 mg-eq per 100 g of soil, which is 
associated with a very small sorptive capacity [8].

Geobotanical conditions. Forests of the Volhyni-
an Upland area are low – 15.3%. Forest vegetation 
is quite diverse. Oak (37%) and pine (36%) stands 
dominate including the mixed pine-oak and oak-pine 
plantations. In the oak forests, there is an English 
oak, less often a durmast oak, which grows usually 
in higher places with the limestone exposure. Suffi-
ciently large areas are occupied by hornbeam, birch 
and aspen trees (14%), which have arisen as a result 
of changes in rocks in oak and pine-oak forests. In the 
river valleys, there is black alder (8%). Considerable 
place is occupied by Scotch pine, English oak with an 
admixture of birch, lime, maple, hornbeam, etc.

In the Male Polisya area, hornbeams in pine woods 
and hazel together with oak have a positive effect on 
the decomposition of litter and, thus, accelerate the 
biocourse of substances and facilitate the mobiliza-
tion of potential resources of nutrients to meet the 
needs of wood species. Hornbeam-oak-pine stands 
are found mainly in fresh, moist and damp complex 
subors, within which there are several indigenous as-
sociations. Oak-pine forests (Querceto-Pineta) com-
prise the second genesis level of pine forests, which 
are formed on more fertile soils of subors (sod, low 
and medium podzolic sandy and sandy-loam). The 
third evolution level of pine forests is hornbeam-
oak-pine phytocoenosis (Carpineto-Querceto-Pineta). 
They grow on even more fertile soils of complex sub-
ors (Gonchar, 1983).

Hydrogeological conditions. The investigated territo-
ry is part of the Volyn-Podilsky Artesian basin in its 
north-western part. The following aquifers are pre-
sented here: quaternary deposits, crumbling marls of 
the Senonian stage of the Cretaceous system, Juras-
sic sandstones, Vise and Namurian stages, and Devo-
nian limestones (Haydin, 2018).

For investigation of ecological hazards of devastat-
ed landscapes, samples of edaphotopes were col-
lected in accordance with existing state standards 
and approved methods (DSTU 4287:2004; DSTU ISO 
10381-8l; DSTU ISO 18512; DSTU ISO 11464:2007; 
DSTU 4362:2004). Physicochemical studies of eda-
photopes and soils within the horizons were carried 
out in accordance with the methodical guidelines by 
N. B. Myakina and Ye. V. Arynuskina (Myakina, 1979). 
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The size distribution of the soil was determined by the 
Kachinsky method with application of the pyrophos-
phate preparation method. The software is a package 
of applications Surfer, MS Excel, MS Visio. Mathemat-
ical and statistical, ecological, pedological, geochem-
ical methods of research, as well as correlation anal-
ysis were applied.

Results and Discussion 
Ash content (the percentage of unburnt residue) is an 
important physicochemical indicator of the rock re-
fuse. The average ash content of the existing dumps 
is 79.1–79.4%. According to surveys, the highest ash 
content is in the operating dump of the “Lisova” mine 
and is 88.4%. The lowest is in “Chervonogradska” 
mine (73.7%) (Fig. 3).

It is common knowledge that sulphur in the various 
compounds in quantities is present in all solid fossil 
fuels, regardless of their nature and metamorphism. 

In solid fuels, sulphur is presented by organic sulphur, 
which is part of the organic fuel mass; sulphur in sul-
phides SS and pyrite SP, which includes sulphides and 
bisulfides of metals; sulphate, which is contained in 
the form of metal sulphates; and elemental sulphur, 
which is present in the rock in free state. The total 
sulphur ST is the sum of these varieties of sulphur. 
An indicator of technical analysis – total sulphur in 
coal (ST, %) – indicates the total sulphur content in 
all compounds, expressed as elemental sulphur (%). 
In the rock of operating dumps, the average sulphur 
content is 0.94–1.13% and they are characterized as 
low sulphur. The highest sulphur content, according to 
surveys, was set for the dumps of the “Stepova” mine 
(1.83%), and the lowest for “Vidrodzhennya” mine 
(0.3%) (Fig. 4).

The packed density of operating waste heaps is, on aver-
age, 1.86 t/m3. The highest density of the rock is on the 
“Zarichna” mine (2.29 t/m3), the lowest is on the “Stepo-
va” and “Mezhyrichanska” mines (1.62 t/m3) (Fig. 5).

Fig. 3. Average ash content of the operating dumps
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Fig. 4. Average sulphur content in the operating dumps
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Fig. 5. Packed density of operating dumps, t/m3 The packed density of the rocks in the range of 1.2–3.0 
t/m3 is much more dependant on porosity than other 
rocks, as well as on the density of the liquid and gas 
phases. The influence of these factors on sedimentary 
rocks of various origins differs: for detrital rocks, the 
particle size distribution, the way of grain combina-
tion and the nature of case hardening are crucial; for 
colloidogenic (sedimentary rocks formed by deposi-
tion and crystallization of colloids of any composition 
from natural colloids solutions), the diagenetic and 
epigenetic transformations, etc. are critical. The effect 
of the voids filler on the density is controlled by the 
value of the open porosity (Bezrodna, 2015).

Thus, the particle size distribution of the rock influ-
ences its packed density, which in turn affects the ash 
content and the content of sulphur. Let us consider 
the physical and chemical parameters of non-oper-
ating dumps with allowance for the particle size dis-
tribution. Such dumps are the places of increased 
ecological and man-made danger because on their 
surface the processes of spontaneous firing are ob-
served. During spontaneous firing of dumps in coal 
mines, the decomposition of pyrite with the formation 
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of Fe(OH)3 and elemental sulphur occurs.

Dumps and waste coal contain about 1% of pyrite. 
Their oxidation leads to the formation of sulphuric 
acid and ready soluble iron sulphates. As a result, 
sulphate wastewaters accumulate at the foot of the 
dumps and waste heaps. Oxidation of pyrite occurs by 
the following reaction: 2FeS2 + 4O2 + 2H2O = 2FeSO4 + 
2H2SO4. Iron sulphate (II) in the presence of free ox-
ygen is converted into iron sulphate (III): 4FeSO4 + 2 
H2SO4 + O2 = 2Fe2 (SO4) 3 + 2H2O. Iron sulphate (III) is 
hydrolyzed to form iron hydroxides: Fe2(SO4)3 + 6H2O = 
2Fe(OH)3 + 3H2SO4. Insoluble iron hydroxides precipi-
tate, forming limonite group minerals, which lead to 
a decrease of the permeability of the sand layer. The 
sulphuric acid is formed under the dumps. It pene-
trates into the underground horizons and is spread by 
ground waters (Malyk & Holets, 2008).

Long-term discharges of crude water are accompa-
nied by a decrease in self-purification capacity of the 
rivers, accumulation of dangerous compounds in the 

mud, and the formation of hazardous chemicals (Ya-
dav & Jamal, 2018; Tulaydan et al., 2017).

The average ash content in the rock of non-operating 
dumps is 79.95%, and in particles with a diameter of 
up to 13 mm, it is 78.22%. From there we can con-
clude that the particles of the rock with a diameter of 
up to 13 mm are liable to spontaneous firing (Fig. 6).

The analysis of the sulphur content in the rock of 
non-operating dumps with different particle size dis-
tribution revealed that in particles of the rock with a 
diameter of up to 13 mm it was rather high (average 
value 1.06%). In general, in the rock of non-operating 
dumps the average sulphur content is 0.94% (Fig. 7)

The content of particles with a diameter of up to 13 
mm in the rock of non-operating dumps is an aver-
age of 45.36%. However, in the waste heaps of the 
“Vizeyska”, “Velykomostivska” and “Stepova” mines, 
the content of particles up to 13 mm is 65–76.8%, 
which is much higher than in other coal mines. The 
lowest content of particles up to 13 mm is in the dump 
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Fig. 7. Average sulphur content in the rocks of non-operating dumps
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of the “Chervonohradska” mine (16.4%) (Fig. 8).

Important indicators that influence the ability of the 
rock to spontaneous firing are the content of coal-con-
taining and rock fractions. Moreover, it is necessary 

to distinguish between particles of rock fractions, de-
pending on the particle size distribution. Uneven siz-
es of the rock particle influence the ecological safety 
of the environment in different ways (Yadav & Jamal, 

Fig. 8. The content of particles with a diameter of up to 13 mm in the dump rock 
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2016; Yadav, 2015; Klimkina, Kharytonov & Zhukov, 
2018; Chetveryk et al., 2018). The highest content of 
coal-containing fractions were found in the dumps 
of the “Vizeyska”, “Chervonohradska” and “Stepo-
va” mines (14.72%, 16.74%, and 16.9% respectively). 
The lowest content of coal-containing fractions were 
found in the dumps of “Zarichna” and “Lisova” mines 
(2.51% and 2.52%). The average value for all dumps is 
8.98%, which is considered to be rather high.

In dumps, the part of rock with a density above 1,800 

kg/m3 with a particle size of 1–13 mm is 75.96% 
(average), and that with a particle size up to 1 mm 
is 15.05% (average). The highest content of the rock 
(with a particle size of 1–13 mm) is concentrated in 
the dump of “Vidrodzhennya” mine (90.5%), and the 
lowest is in the dump of the “Viseyska” mine (62.16%). 
The highest content of the rock (with a particle size up 
to 1 mm) is concentrated in the dump of the “Velyko-
mostivska” mine (26.39%), and the lowest is in the 
dump of “Vidrodzhennya” mine (5.9%) (Fig. 9).

Fig. 9. The content of coal-containing and rock fractions in dumps
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The coal-containing particles of the rock are in a ro-
bust relationship with the rock fractions with a diam-
eter of 1–13 mm (the correlation coefficient is high, 
negative K = −0.75745). However, the relationship 
between coal-containing rocks in dumps and rock 
fractions with a diameter of up to 1 mm is absent (the 

correlation coefficient is low K = 0.23784). The rock 
fractions are interdependent i.e. when the content of 
the rock with particle size of 1 – 13 mm increases, the 
content of the rock with a particle size of 1 mm in the 
dump decreases (the correlation coefficient is high, 
negative K = −0.81431) and vice versa (Table 1).

Table 1. Correlation index of coal-containing and rock fractions in the dumps

Fractions content, % Coal-containing fractions, % Rock fractions (d = 1–13 mm), % Rock fractions (d ≤ 1 mm), %

Coal-containing fractions, % 1

Rock fractions (d = 1–13 mm), % −0.75745 1

Rock fractions (d ≤ 1 mm), % 0.23784 −0.81431 1
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The ash content of coal-containing particles of the 
dump rock is the lowest and is in the range of 12.5–
25.6% (average value 20.08%). The highest ash content 
of coal-containing fractions of the rock is observed for 
the “Vidrodzhennya” mine (25.6%), and the lowest one is 
for the “Stepova” mine (12.5%).

In rock fractions with the particle size of 1–13 mm, 
the highest ash content is in the dumps of the “Ve-
lykomostovska” mine (89.9%), and the lowest is in the 

“Vidrodzhennya” mine (80%). The average ash content 
in dumps with rock fractions with the particle size of 
1–13 mm is 86.45%.

In rock fractions with the particle size of up to 1 mm, the 
highest ash content is in the dumps of the “Zarichna” 
mine (80.9%), and the lowest is in the “Chevonograds-
ka” mine (63%). The average ash content in dumps with 
rock fractions with the particle size of up to 1 mm is 
72.25% (Fig. 10).

Fig. 10. Ash content of dumps depending on the particle size distribution and density of the rock 
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The robust relationship is observed between the ash 
content of coal-containing fractions of dumps and rock 
fractions of the size up to 1 mm. The greater the ash 
content of coal-containing fractions in the dump, the 
higher the ash content in the rock fractions of the size of 
up to 1 mm (the correlation coefficient is high, positive 
K = 0.595433). Such a correlation is disappointing, be-
cause when the ash content of coal-containing fractions 

of dumps decreases, the ash content of the smallest 
particles will decrease too, which in turn will lead to the 
liability of the rock to spontaneous combustion. Other 
relations between the ash content of different fractions 
were not found (Table 2).

The sulphur content in the investigated rocks is high-
er in the coal-containing particles. The highest sulphur 
content in coal-containing fractions is defined in the 

Table 2. Correlation index of ash content in coal-containing and rock fractions in the dumps

Ash content, % Coal-containing fractions, % Rock fractions (d = 1–13 mm), % Rock fractions (d ≤ 1 mm), %

Coal-containing fractions, % 1

Rock fractions (d = 1–13 mm), % −0.33333 1

Rock fractions (d ≤ 1 mm), % 0.595433 0.496322 1
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dumps of the “Lisova”, “Stepova” and “Chervonograds-
ka” mines (3%, 2.8%, and 2.5%, respectively). The low-
est sulphur content in coal-containing fractions was ob-
served in dumps of the “Vidrodzhennya” and “Viseyska” 
mines (0.6% and 0.8%). Average sulphur content in the 
coal-containing fractions of 1–13 mm make up 1.86%.

In rock fractions of 1–13 mm, the highest sulphur con-
tent is in the dumps of the “Chevonogradska” mine 

(1.5%), and the lowest is in the dumps of “Vidrodzhen-
nya” mine (0.2%). The average sulphur content in the 
rock fractions of 1–13 mm make up 0.75%.

In rock fractions of up to 1 mm, the highest ash content 
is in the dumps of the “Stepova” mine (2.2%), and the 
lowest is in “Vidrodzhennya” mine dumps (0.8%). The 
average ash content in the rock fractions up to 1 mm is 
1.47% (Fig. 11).

Fig. 11. Sulphur content in dumps depending on the particle size distribution and density of the rock
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It should be noted that the correlation coefficients of sul-
phur content in coal-containing and rock fractions of dif-
ferent pore size distribution are high and positive, which 
proves their interrelation. If the sulphur concentration 
in the coal-containing rocks increases, then it will also 

increase in other types of fractions (K = 0.642078 for 
particles of 1–13 mm and K = 0.756475 for particles up 
to 1 mm). There is also a correlation of the sulphur con-
tent between the rock fractions of 1–13 mm and 1 mm 
(K = 0.908106) (Table 3).

Table 3. Correlation index of sulphur content in coal-containing and rock fractions in the dumps

Sulphur content, % Coal-containing fractions, % Rock fractions (d = 1–13 mm), % Rock fractions (d ≤ 1 mm), %

Coal-containing fractions, % 1

Rock fractions (d = 1–13 mm), % 0.642078 1

Rock fractions (d ≤ 1 mm), % 0.756475 0.908106 1

Thus, high concentrations of sulphur in coal-contain-
ing fractions of dumps migrate into other rock par-
ticles under the influence of natural factors and the 

rainfall. Such phenomena are extremely negative and 
cause the environmental pollution by hazardous sub-
stances.
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Conclusions 
There are 55 mine dumps within the Lviv-Volyn coal 
basin. These devastated landscapes have a negative 
effect on the ecological state of the cities of Novo-
volynsk and Chervonograd and their suburbs. During 
research, operating (still dumped) and non-operating 
dumps (the dumping is stopped, although the burning 
actions are observed; in some sections the vegetation 
starts to grow) were explored.

The most dangerous landscape-transforming factors 
of mines dumps are ash and sulphur content in them. 
It has been established that the ash content of oper-
ating and non-operating dumps differs. The average 
content of ash in the rock of non-operating dumps is 
79.95%, and in particles with a diameter of up to 13 
mm, it is 78.22%. For operating dumps, the ash con-
tent of coal-containing particles of the dumps rock is 
the lowest and is in the range of 12.5–25.6% (average 
20.08%). The average ash content in operating dumps 
with rock fractions of 1–13 mm is 86.45%. The aver-
age ash content in operating dumps with rock frac-
tions up to 1 mm is 72.25%. Thus, the carbonaceous 
rock and rock with a particle size up to 1 mm are the 
most liable to spontaneous combustion.

With regard to the sulphur content in the rock of non-op-
erating dumps with different particle size distribution, 
the elevated concentration occurs in fractions of the 
rock of up to 13 mm (average 1.06%). In general, in 
the rock of non-operating dumps, the average sulphur 

content is 0.94%. The content of sulphur in the rock of 
non-operating dumps is the highest for coal-contain-
ing particles. The average sulphur content in operating 
dumps with coal-containing  fractions of 1–13 mm is 
1.86%. The highest sulphur content in coal-containing 
fractions was determined in the dumps of the mines 
“Lisova”, “Stepova” and “Chervonogradska” (3%, 2.8%, 
and 2.5%, respectively). The average   of sulphur con-
tent in dumps with rock fractions of 1–13 mm makes 
up 0.75%. The average ash content in dumps with 
rock fractions up to 1 mm is 1.47%. Consequently, 
coal-containing fractions are the most technogenically 
dangerous from the viewpoint of the sulphur content, 
which interacts with other components and chemical 
elements and migrates to the environment. It should 
be noted that the sulphur content in the rock fractions 
of up to 1 mm that are washed away to the bottom of 
the dumps is also high.

In order to minimize the hazardous factors caused by 
dumps of coal mines, it is necessary to introduce en-
vironmental technologies on non-operating dumps. 
Such technologies include biological reclamation, 
including forest and agricultural reclamation and 
environmental monitoring on that area. For existing 
dumps, it is necessary to introduce modern techno-
logical processes, advanced transport and technical 
means, as well as control the storage technologies of 
mining waste.
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